
Pvt. W. P.lariyToTake Basic
CAMP RUCKER, ALA. . Pri¬

vate William P. Early, son of Mr.and Mrs. Augustus L. Early, 411
Cherokee St., Kings Mtrt. N. C.has arrived at this Southern Ala¬
bama Army camp to undergo hisinitial infantry training.

Inducted Aug. 14, 1952 and pro¬cessed at Fort Jackson, S. C., he
will receive basic training from
the 47th "Viking" Infantry Divi¬
sion here. The new soldier will
undertake a rigorous schedule ln-
coporatlng a wide-range of mili¬
tary subjects from military cour¬
tesy and field sanitation to ma-

chine gun and bazooka familiari¬
zation.

After finishing eight to 16
weeks of primary training, the re¬
cent inductee will be eligible for
reassignment for further infantry
or specialized training.
The 47th Division, the first per¬

manent Army assignment for the
new soldier, is a Minnesota-North
Dakota National" Guard unit. Ac¬
tivated for service on Jan. 16, 19-
51, the Division now Is completingit second year at Rucker. Since
activation, the 47th has trained
men from all 48 states and three
territories.

For the first time, North Car¬
olina turkey gfowers this year
are expected to produce over 1
million turkeys.
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Your skin c«u look silk-Miiooth . . . lovelier than over with
Tussy Rich Cream. This famous beauty formula helps
smooth your skin to a glorious new beauty!
The luxury blend of rich emollients creair,3 away dry-

skin flakiness . . . helps combat those tiny fatigue lines that
can <lim your beauty! At this handsome half-price saving,
you'll want to buy several jars, so don't delay! Order notv!
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State's Transportation Program
Receives Highway Patrol Attention
RALEIGH . The state's school

bus transportation program is go¬
ing to receive more attention
from the Highway Patrol accord¬
ing to a directive from the pa¬trol's commanding officer, Col.
W. B. Lentz.

Col. Lent/, said today certain
new steps to insure the safety of
children riding School buses were
to become effective immediately.A more comprehensive inspection
of every school bus, with perma¬
nent records on the vehicle's con¬
dition, will be set up. Col. Lentz
srafd. A regular monthly_cheekwill be made by a highway pa¬trolman and a copy of his reportwill be filed with patrol head¬
quarters. the county superinten¬
dent and the chief mechanic. "In¬
spection of school buses by patrol¬
men isn't new,'" CoL Lentz re¬
marked, "but the inspection will
be more detailed henceforth!"In addition to more comprehen¬sive inspections. Col. Lentz said
a patrolman will accompany each
school bus driver on his regular
route at least once during the
school year. During that time the
officer will observe the driver's
habits and skill at the wheel. He
will make notes of potentiallydangerous road conditions such
as blind curves, intersections and

shrubbery along the shoulders.
Col. Lent/, indicated that the State
Highway Commission would co¬
operate in removing or altering
any particularly hazardous con¬
dition.
The accompanying patrolman

will a|so make special checks on
bridges, and Will observe traffic
patterns and loading points along
the bus route.

Col. Lentz said that recommen¬
dations had been made to have no
more than four stop* per mile a-
long school bus routes.
Hp also suggested that, each pa¬

trolman hold an occasional meet¬
ing with ,the 'drivers, at which
time they would discuss general
safety measures, review safety
films and give attention to dri¬
vers' complaints.

In formulating the new pro¬
gram Col. Lentz pointed to some
interesting figures concerning
school bus transportation in
North Carolina. At present, he
said, there are 6,950 buses in ope¬
ration which carry 42S.000 chil¬
dren to and from their dailyclasses. Each route averages a-
bout 40 miles and the buses travel
95 percent of the roads in North
Carolina.
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About this time of the year we
usually lay our gardens by for
the season. Most of the vegetables
have been harvested and the few
that are left as well as our fall
flowers do not require any fur¬
ther cultivation. After garden
crops have been harvested, the
old plants such as bean vines and
corn stalks should be cut into the |soil or removed from the garden
and composted or destroyed.These old plant materials are|good breeding places for insect
pests and good sources of carry,
over for many diseases, and their
removal will pay dividends.
Unless you haVe plenty of sta¬

ble manure t<> cover your garden
plot each year it may be neccs-.
sary to build up your soil. by the
use of winter coyer crops to be
turned Under in the spring. These
cover, crops can be sown at the]last cultivation given the garden
crops. For eastern and cehtral
North Carolina I believe that
Crimson Clover is the best gar¬
den cover crop. You may sow it
among any of your fall garden
crops. 1 use it each fall in my
dahlia garden. Early September
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seems to be the best tlrn'e but it
may be pLanted later. If you have
never grown Crimson Clover youshould inoculate the seed or soil.
Also, very acid soil should be.limed.

In Western North Carolina the
grains such as barley, wheat, or
rye may be used because theymake earlier spring growth than
the clover, but 1 still like Crim¬
son Clover where it will survivethe winters. I will never use ryein my garden again because it is
so difficult to turn under properlyand it keeps coming back up all
summer. Crimson Clover shouldbe sown at the rate of about one
pound for 1,500 to 2,000 squaref'>?t of space.

In Britain the bumper guardsof an automobile are called the
over riders.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre
scriptiows promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
. Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
Vfe Call For and Deliver

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
.Ambulance Service.

. Phone 118 Kings Mountain, N. C.

Blue Ridge Parkway
Travel Sets Record
ASHEV1LLE. N. c. A hew

high record for travel on the Biue
Ridge Parkway was established
in August. Superintendent Sam
Weenis announce^ that 634.133
persons in 195.Ntifi vehicles travel¬
led the -lOO mile mountain top
boulevard, an increase of 201,2S9
or 469c over August. 1851.
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CAR SAFETY SPECIAL
I'ull one wheel to inspect Rrnke l.ining,

Wheel Cylinder . Chock nil Hrnke Line* and

Connections fur Woarnnd Ix'nks; check Park¬

ing Hrakc; check Fluid'l»eVo| in Muslcf Gyl-

indcr . Inspect Tires; cluck Spi'ndlcfl, Spiiidlo
Holts, Tic-Rod- KmJ* anil Steering Linkage for

Wear . Inspect Springs ami Shook Alisorliers
. Inspcct Headlight and Items I .amp Wiring;

Inspect Windshield Wiper ; ¦ i'k i Wiper Itlndcii;

check Turn' Signals anil Windshield Washer

. Test Battery .dm) inspect J'.attery Guides.

GENUINE FORD VANITY MIRROR

This extra largeA' * 10',* polished plate plans
mirror -clips onto cnr nun visor with two

spring clamps. Has si* etched Spaces for

writing service and travel notes A handy

and popular accessory

PLONK MOTOR CO.
Battleground Ave. Telephone 138

NOW YOU CAN GET ANTHONY DAIRY PRODUCTS....

HOME DELIVERED IN KINGS MOUNTAIN
WHIPPING
CREAM

PASTUERIZED
or

vitamin - enriched
HOMOGENIZED

M BUTTERMILK
and

SKIM MILK

BUTTER
(or Margarine)

EGGS
by D. P. "Doc" McDaniel . Phone 684-W

MR. McDANIEL, formely Archdale Farms route man, WILL BE HAPPY TO TAKE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY OF
ANY OF OUR FINE, HlQH QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS PRODUCED AT THE MOST MODERN EQUIPPED DAIRY IN THIS AREA.
OUR WHOLESALE SUPPLIERS IN THE KINGS MOUNTAIN AREA INCLUDE ALEX OWENS AND STATE LINE DAIRY, WHO PRO¬
DUCE MILK FROM JERSEY AND GUERNSEY HERDS, TESTED AND DISEASE FREE.

Anthony Dairy's procedures
guarantee better milk.

Stainless Steel Equipment.

Anthony Dairy is a Cream Line Dairy.
We do not

"standardize" our millt.

Anthony's Milk has Hie same

high butterfat content

as delivered from the farms.

Farm -Fresh Bottling Means Best - Flavored Milk

nth
Route I , Gas+onia

ony Dairy
Since 1896

Press Anthony, Owner Ed Anthony, Manager

PHONE
684-W

KINGS MTN.
A


